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:;TON (/P)—The Senate yesterday turned down
t|l designed by civil rights advocates to clear the
t new curb on filibusters.

The roll c
swirling battl

all vote was the first test of strength in the
e over rules touched off with the start of the

new Senate s
ago.

It marked a striking victory
for Democratic Leader Lyndon
B. Johnson (D.-Tex.) and other
D e m o c r a tic and Republican
Sc .rate leaders backing a com-
pronrse offered by Johnson.
Conversely, it was a major set-

back for Vice President Richard
M. Nixon and a bipartisan anti-
filibuster bloc of northern and
western senators.

ssion three days

The vote came on a motion by
Johnson to table and thus kill a
resolution by Sen. Clinton P. An-
derson (D.-N.M.). Anderson’s aim
was to establish that each new
Senate has the right to adopt its
own rules by majority vote at
the start of a session.

The anti-filibuster forces were
•fill far from giving up.
Nixon had expressed the opinion

that the Senate has a constitu-tional right to make new rules
each session, but he said it wasan issue that would have to bedecided by the Senate itself.

300 Carried Away
By Bursting Dam

ZAMORA, Spain (fP) The,
isleeping village of Rivadelago'
I was swept away yesterday by
water loosed by a bursting dam.

Rescue workers said less than
200 of the 500 inhabitants were1
known to be alive.

By nightfall, more than 150
bodies had been counted. Many
of them were clad in nightclothes,
indicating they had been swept
from their beds to death.

The ground drops 1690 feet in
the three miles of valley between
the dam and the village, and the
rampaging torrent roared through
before many villagers could flee
their homes.

Constitutionality of Sunday
Blue Laws Under Attack

P HIL A DELPHIA (#)—Penn-
sylvania’s Sunday blue laws de-scribed as a statute “in aid of
religion,” were attacked as uncon-
stitutional yesterday before the
3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

Counsel for Two Guys fromHarrison, Allentown, Inc., a dis-
count store located just outsideAllentown in southeastern Penn-
sylvania, urged the establishmentof a special three-man court to
determine the legality of a Sun-
day sales ban in the Keystone
State that has been in effect since
1794.

jail term. Up to now employes
have been arrested for merely sell-ing on Sunday and fined $2 and
costs.

At the same time Atty. Harold
Kohn, Philadelphia, sought a new
temporary restraining order toprevent the district attorney from
Lehigh County, Pa., for arresting
any of Two Guys’ employes on
conspiracy charges.

Such a conviction could mean a

Kohn, arguing before Judges
John Biggs Jr., Austin L. Staley
and Herbert Goodrich, also ac-
cused Dist. Atty. Paul A. Mc-
Ginley, with “out and out dis-
crimination against our store and
our store alone."

JTON (/P)—President Eisenhower challenged a “yes, but” Democratic Con-
yto joinhim in quest of military strength for a surging America and a just
arful world.

the great goals set forth for the year ahead in a presidential State of the
In general terms, Eisenhower outlined a formidable but “sensible posture

of defense" along with a balanced I
budget and war against inflation.!

Highlights of the President’s,
State of the Union message: ;

•We can have no confidence in]
any treaty to which Communists!
are a party except where such a]
treaty provides within itself for
self-enforcing mechanisms.

•We seek to prevent war at
any place and in any dimension
In support of these objectives we
maintain forces of great power!
and flexibility. i

• Modern weapons are exceed-!
ingly expensive. i

• America will never give up!
the hope that eventually all na-l
tions can, with mutual confidence,!
drastically reduce these nonpro-j
ductive expenditures.

• The material foundation of!
our national safety is a strong
and expanding economy. This wehave—and this we must maintain.The basic question facing us to-
day is more than mere survival;
—the militaiy defense of national
life and territory. It is the preser-
vation of a way of life.

•By working together, the Con-
gress and the-executive can keep
a balance between income and
outgo. If this is done there is
real hope that we can look for-
ward to a time in the foreseeable
future when needed tax reforms
can be accomplished.

• America’s security can be as-
sured only within a world com-
munity of strong, stable, indepen-
dent nations, in which the con-
cepts of freedom, justice and hu-
man dignity can flourish.

There can be no such thing as
Fortress America.

•We are making noticeable
progress in the field of civil rights.
That progress must continue.
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Mikoyan in Midwest;
Spreads Peace Gospel

CHICAGO <7P)—Dep. Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan con-
tinued to maintain his fast pace yesterday to earn good will
for the Soviet Union and spread the gospel of peaceful co-
existence and more trade among Midwest business and finan-
cial leaders.

j The No. 2 man in the Sovie
;Detroit Thursday on his tvvo-
jweek tour of the U.S.

The Soviet leader attended a!
private luncheon in his honor in 1
the exclusive Chicago Club. !

He stated at a pre-iuncheon ;
news conference that the plac-
ard-waving, egg-tossing demon-
strations of Iron Curtain refu- j
gees and other anti-Commun- i
ists which greeted him here and ]
elsewhere on his trip are come- j
dies to which he attaches no j
importance. |

] In Chicago, large numbers of
]police were arrayed at the airport!

! and Mikoyan’s hotel to protect,
him and members of his party!
iagamst possible violence from the 1
demonstrators.

t came to Chicago after visiting

Arms Seizure
By Insurgents
Angers Castro

At both points, however, the po-
lice failed to prevent demonstra-
tors from coming close to Mi-
koyan.

At the airport an egg struck
his car. Another hit his limou-
sine as he left the Chicago Club.
Mikoyan at his Chicago news

conference said he was pleased
with his reception in the United
States. He added it was even bet-
ter than he had expected.

He told newsmen in reply to a
query that it is inevitable in his!
opinion that socialism will come
in America but that as long as
Americans like capitalism they
will live under it.

i HAVANA Fidel Castro
[charges that certain revolutionary
elements are hiding arms for use
lagairtst his leadership.
! He announced weapons and am-
munition were seized from Ha-
vana’s San Antonio barracks by
dissident elements Wednesday.

This somber note emerged in
the Cuban capital’s joyous recep-
tion of the bearded civil war hero.

He warned his cheering sup-
porters Thursday night they must
guard their victory against both
diehard backers of deposed dic-
tator Fulgenoia Batista and cer-
tain revolutionaries.

Addressing a crowd of 30,000
at Camp Columbia, the army
headquarters just outside Ha-
vana, Castro appealed to public
opinion to halt contraband traffic
in arms and leave “the little lead-
ers” without troops.
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NEED A SPECIAL GIFT?
Is your roommate graduating this semester?
Do you have an alumnus friend whose birthday
is coming up soon? Would you like to keep the
folks back home informed on what's goingon at
Penn State?

GIVE A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

$3 per semester
$5 a year

Paste this coupon on the back of a postcard and send to:
Daily Collegian. Box 261

State College, Pa.
or come to the Collegian office in person

I PLEASE SEND A SUBSCRIPTION OF THE DAILY COLLEGIAN j
IFOR |

ITO: NAME j
| ADDRESS ....!

{ CITY |

jMY NAME IS {

| ADDRESS {
| PHONE |
| (BILL ME LATER) j
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SALE CONTINUES
Every 12" LP Record
Reduced *1 Off List

Price
recordshave 10,000

in stock.
All on Sale!
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SAVE UP TO $3 ON THESE SPECIALS

★Best of Elia reg. $1.98
* LP *el now $5.49

★Chris Conner Sings Gershwin
reg. $9.98 2LP set nQW §£%

★Bach Mass in B Minor reg. $9.98
complete set nQW §£

★London Classics and Operas
reg $4 98 ea now $2.49 each

Choose your records from the
most complete record selection
in the area and save $l.OO

Frazier at Beavar AD 1-2130


